Eligibility For

Membership of The Association of Genito urinary Surgeons of India (Section of Association of Surgeons of India)

1) Registration with Indian Medical Council is essential.

2) Membership of AGUSI shall be in two Categories.

a) **Full Membership**: Only the full members of A. S. I. who are practising & interested in the speciality of Genito Surgery are eligible to become Full Members of AGUSI.

b) **Associate Members**: A qualified Doctor who is not eligible to become a Full Member is eligible to become an Associate Member.

Associate Members are not entitled to vote or stand for any election at any time they are entitled to participate in all scientific & Social programmes.

**Subscription**: Entrance fee 100/- + Life Membership 1000/- paid by D. D. or at par cheques drawn in the Name of The Association of Genito Urinary Surgeons of India Payable at Pune should be sent alongwith duly completed Application Form.

---

**Address for Communication**

Dr. Prakash Patankar (Secretary)
Patankar Nursing Home, 335, B, Shivaji Chowk,
Chiplun, Ratnagiri - 415 605. | Phone : 02355 - 252069
| Mobile : 09422429938 | E-mail : pgppnh@yahoo.co.in

Dr. Anil Thakar (President)
Plot No. 78, Nischinti Apt., Tulashibagwale Colony, Pune - 411 009.
| Phone - 020 - 24220108 | Fax : 020 - 2422 6196
| Mobile : 09822058791 | E-mail : dranithakar@gmail.com

(To be retained by Applicant for reference)